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Decatur ~ Casey John Duncum, 31, ran into the arms of his Lord Tuesday,Oct.19,
2021.
Celebration of life is 2 p.m. Saturday,Oct. 23, at Casey's Ranch on Buchanan Road,
just south of Young Elementary.
Casey was born Aug. 22,1990, to John Mark and Angela Sue (Isham) Duncum in
Arlington. He grew up in Decatur and was a graduate of Decatur High School and
then Abilene Christian University in 2014. He was CEO of Wildcat Ventures, an
entrepreneurial enterprise in ACU's College of Business.Casey received his Coast
Guard captain's license in 2009. He was employed by Double Creek Capital and was a
member of the Decatur Church of Christ.
Casey lived life to the fullest and always in the fast lane. While hanging with him was
a risk to your physical health,you also knew you were deeply loved.He had a passion
for people young and old,and he would go out of his way to help friends and
strangers and share Jesus.He had a strong desire to build homes with Build Hope in

Honduras, so he traveled there to participate and dreamed of building more.
He was a beloved son,brother,grandson,uncle and friend to many who will miss him dearly.
He was preceded in death by his grandfather,Robert Isham; grandmother Diane Duncum;and his brother,Clinton
Duncum.
Those left behind to cherish his memory are his parents,Mark and Angela Duncum of Decatur; his brother,Cody
Duncum and wife,Christina,of Decatur;his grandmother.Sue Isham of Decatur;grandparents John and Kay Duncum of
College Station;his niece,Reagan Duncum of Decatur; nephew Sterling Duncum of Decatur; and aunts, uncles, cousins,
extended family members and many friends.
In lieu of flowers,gifts may be made to: Build Hope,1604 Parke Bluff Bend, Cedar Park, TX 78613 (through Venmo,Build
hope-@Casey-Duncum c/o Randy-Allen-39) or the Casey Duncum Wildcat Ventures Endowment at Abilene Christian
University, ACU Box 29130,Abilene,TX 79699. You can also make a gift online at acu.edu/give. selecting the Casey
Duncum fund.




